Advt.No. 1503

Dated- 17 July, 2015

NETARHAT VIDYALAYA, NETARHAT
INVITIVES

Expression of Interest (EoI) for Redevelopment &
modernisation of existing Science Labs, Library and
Playgrounds of Netarhat Vidyalaya.
Netarhat Vidyalaya, a fully residential boys senior secondary
school is located 155 km. from Ranchi on top of beautiful
Netarhat plateau at a height of about 3000 ft. It is under Latehar
district of Jharkhand state. This being a premier government
educational institution the state government has granted it an
autonomous status since 2009 and is now being administered by
'Netarhat Vidyalaya Samiti', registered under the Societies
Registration Act, 1860. However, state government's budgetary
support to it continues as before.
Established in 1954, its old hostel buildings are currently
undergoing major repair and renovation while a few new ones are
getting added on to meet the requirement for now and for years to
follow.
In line with such developmental work, Expression of

Interest are invited from reputed, resourceful and experienced
agencies/organizations/Individuals

to

redevelop,

on

modern

lines, the existing following infrastructure:
(A) 1. Science laboratories of Chemistry, Physics and Biology
located on ground floor of school's main building.
2. New Electronic lab in main building ground floor.
3. Library on first floor of school's main building - its
modernisation.
4. New Committee Room on ground floor of main building.

5. New labs for Plant Tissue Culture and Soil Testing
on ground floor of main building.
(B) Existing Playgrounds
1. Oval ground : leveling, laying of grass and underground
pop-up sprinkler pipes to develop as Football ground with
athletic running tracks around its periphery; a Pavilion on
north side facing this ground to seat 400-500 persons.
2. Basket Ball Court - 2 Nos.
3. Volley Ball Court - 2 Nos.
4. Lawn Tennis - Hard Court - 2 Nos.
5. Cricket ground - by combining 2 football grounds ("helipad
existing in one of them, in that event, may need to be
shifted)
Parties with sound credentials and relevant experience are
required to submit their EoI before or on Monday, 3rd
August,2015 by 4.00 P.M to the address mentioned below.
However

ahead of submission of such EoI

the parties are

advised to pay visit to school campus to take stock of the jobs
to be undertaken based whereon detailed Plan, Estimate etc Itemwise - may need to be submitted. Parties may submit
EoI for one or many or for all the items listed above.
Sd/Principal, Netarhat Vidyalaya
cum Member - Sectetary, Netarhat Vidyalaya Samiti
Netarhat - 835218, Dist. - Latehar, Jharkhand
Phone: 06569 - 277644
E-mail: principal.netarhat@gmail.com/netvsamiti@gmail.com
Website: www.netarhatvidyalaya.in

